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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Food Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs

Kashmir
subject: - Agent-wise/District-wise SKO allocation under pDS for the month of May- zAn.Reference: - Administrglive Department's communication No: FCS&cA/plan/sK o/r7120t7-lg

dated. 23-05-2OtV.
I

orderNo:.6f -DFCS&cA of 2otTtsup
Dared: 2V _05_2017

consequent upon release of monthly allotment of PDS - sKo for the month of May, 2017 bythe Administrative Department vide No: FCSdtcAiPlan/sK ol17l20l7-1g dated. 23-05-2017, sanction ishereby' accorded to the further release of the same in favour of the Assistant Directors, FCS&6A in the
manner as shown against each district/wholesaler in Annexure oA, to this order.

I*:::r':fj1'1"r:g issistant
:*::*"i::*i**1ffi#;,,i.,';;Tx$j:,,"-fi H.Hl?1,_l1T,Tjlli,",X*l'lil
:::1 _:::l] i:yj: j:.f 1 I"9,,h", onus o f the . **,r, Ji G ;," iil;;"r"ffi t ffilffi # ;ffi #i:vJ Dtr4tr L/g llaaulEto action as warranted under rules and therefore should put in place a robust mechanism to check

:f*:,tiTli::t *d ensure that the k, oil is supplied t" trrr rightful .onru.".rirJii^o*;#;;
the specified time,

2' The Assistant Directors shall issue rosters within two days from the date of issuance of this orderinvariably and no delay shall be admissible.
3' The upliftment schedule of PDS SKo as fixed by the Ministry of petroleum& Natural Gas, shallbe strictly adhered to by each dealer.
4' The un-lifted quota of a dealer for any particllar month shall have bearing on the ensuingmonth's quota- and quantum of un-lifted'quota of proceeding month by the dealer shall bededucted from his next month,s quota of SKO.5' The Assistant Directors shall collect the certificate from each pDS-SKO dealer issued by thePRl/local Panchayat Committee of the area before issuing the next month,s quota.6' The wholesale k. oil dealers shall dispatch the k. oil taniiers to the destinations strictly as per theroster' The Assistant Directors FCS&CA concerned shall however, make n...rru.y

arrangements of Escort of the same upto the challened destination/storage tanks of licenses.
7 ' The dealer who fails to lift the allocated quota for the month, shall loosi his quota claims for thenext month to the extent.
8' The Assistant Directors FCS&CA should ensure'deposition of lists of beneficiaries in theirrespective districts onthe last day of the month and furnish certificate to this effect invariably.9' To utilize the allotted k. oil amongst the targeted consumers for the purpose of cooking andillumination only and not for adulteration of pe-trol, diesel or for any other usage.
10' The Assistant Directors of FCS&CA may rtri.tly enforce the instructions issued by

Administrative Department, so far as allocation of PDS SKo quota to Cooperative Kerosene oil:' dealers is concemia ,nO not to associate the Cooperative Department in the process of k. oil
distribution. .

" 1T fssr;jant"ori::r*: shall also furnish utilization certificates of the previously allocated quota
and furnish a"certificate to this effect that there is no complairrt of any malpractice againri *y
wholesale dealer/retail dealer in the previous month.
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12. The Assistant Directors shall also certify that the quota of k. oil allocated in the previous month

has been received by him and its ,.u.i, at propei destination and intimate rationees has been

ensured and that there is no complaint against distribution of sKo.

13. The wholesale k. oil dealer dealers afteiproper checking of antecedents of the k' oil dealers shall

release the k. oil to the actual licensee and shouid not involve any intermediary in the process of

delivery of k. oil.
14. The Assistant Directors should ensure that each tanklony is escorted by a team of officials to be

constituted by the Deputy Commissioner till final destinations to which these have been ordered

for decanting as Per the rosters.

15. The scale of k. oil should be made public through print and electronic media at the level of

Assistant Directors of the concemed iirt irt, so that the rationees are fully informed about the

scale of k. oil Per RT.

16. The wholesale k. oil dealer are asked to send their tankers filled with k. oil to the office of

Deputy Commissioner's so that they receive instructions as per the security plan devised by it for

deiiu"iy, safe custody and safe reach of the product to the identified destination'

17.The oil MarketingCompanies shall release the k. oil only after GPRS is installed in the

tankers transporting the k. oil in adjoining areas/districts.

By Ordert

Deputy D
Food, Civil SuRPlies & Consumer Affairs

No: - DFCS&CA/S/K' Oil/Summed!01'
copy to the:- 

K' ol/Sum neraonf lq>u'*{ l+ Dated: Tffii-',"
' i. Divisional Comrnissioner Kashmir for favour of information'

2. Secretary to Government, FQS&CA Department Civil Secretariat Srinagar for favour oJ

information.
Additional Commissioner Kashmir for favour of information'J.

4.

5.

6,

Deputy Commissioner for favour of information'

Senior Superintendent of Police, - ry'"ry?T:.lt*,Y:ll:
Pvt. Secretary to Hon'ble Minister for FCS&CA O.purtr""nt for favour of information o

Hon'ble Minister. , - -r ^.^ .rL^ r,

1. State Level coordinator, IOCL - J&K Jammu for information and necessaly action' The..k'or

, quota of M/s Little Sons and Mls Kathua service Station, wholesale k'oil dealer may kindly b

kept withheld for the cument month'

L Deputy Director, North FCS&CA for information'

10. PA to Director FCS&CA Kashmir for information of Director'

,_)j;rW;il"'to, infoimation with the direction to up load the allocation in the depaftment

w'ebsite' 
wholesale k. oil dealer for information at

necessary u"tiorr' H. *i[ ensure releas-e of k' oil

licencee. In no case, the k. oil shall be released to non-existent dealer'




